
WUSR COMMUNITY ISSUES REPORT                                                              1st quarter 2024 

            WUSR addressed the needs of its community through the daily Pell Radio Reading Service 

program.  It aired weekdays from 8:00 to 10:00 am and featured volunteers from the Lackawanna Blind 

Association as well as one Association employee reading that morning’s Scranton Times-Tribune.  There 

was no show Monday January 1, Monday January 15, Monday February 19, or Friday March 29 

             The topics listed below were addressed, as well as national news and other pertinent items such 

as weather, obituaries, editorials, television listings, horoscopes, features and community events.   

             This list also includes other WUSR programming.  

Partial list of local topics: 

              EDUCATION:  Scranton School District risks recovery plan violation…Lackawanna Trail evaluates 

student progress…Committee calls for $5b in immediate school funding…No decision on Scranton 

schools til superintendent found…Scranton schools get grant to fight gang activity…Wyoming Area 

teacher fired amid corruption charges…Scranton fifth graders could be relocated…Scranton hires new 

superintendent…Area administrators say in-school classes best choice…No details after hearing into 

education spending…Scranton woman nominated for state Teacher of the Year…Keystone College sale 

nixed…Internet problems in Scranton…Scranton asks FBI to check ransomware attack…Abington Heights 

wins state mock trial championship…Terese Shimkus/Sean Kavanagh “Today in History” 

feature…Tunkhannock HS band fundraiser PSA 

  

              YOUTH AND MINORITY ISSUES:  New crisis unit at Scranton Counseling ctr…Girl Scout sue 

parents for unremitted cookie proceeds…Upcoming MLK events planned…Governor visits to promote 

child care tax credit…Lackawanna Co fires HHS Director…Scranton honors first female council 

member…Scranton Housing Authority nominee rejected by council…No quick fix to Lacka Co child 

service problems…Scranton teen in national computer skills competition…Parents of special needs 

student allege school abuse…International Women’s Day recognized…Diversity program upcoming… 

YMCA opening child care center in Olyphant…Thousands get Easter food basket in Scranton 

 

              ELDER ISSUES:  Pennsylvania’s oldest man remembered…Clarks Summit woman bilked out of 

$42,000…Governor visits to promote rent rebate program…Tax relief available to flood victims…Housing 

planned for Carbondale…Taylor Price Chopper to close…Time capsule found in Eynon church demolition 

 

             HEALTH: Red Cross seeking donors amid shortage…Lackawanna Co to manage health care center 

…Epilepsy support center opens in Kingston…Pike County doctor gets 22 years for prescription 

fraud…Students fall ill; CO not to blame…Geisinger names incoming CEO…Lackawanna Co seeks grant for 

opioid treatments…Construction proceeds on Scranton Primary Health Care Ctr…Lawmakers show 

concern in GCMC talks…Geisinger planning changes to Plains Twp facility…”Faith Builders” weekly 

program…Fentanyl Awareness PSA… March 6:  Dr. Fitzgerald Casimir discusses wellness issues (60 min) 

 



 

              GOVERNMENT:  Kaufer won’t run; Republicans vie for his House seat…Luzerne Co home rule 

referendum approved…McCormick campaigns for Senate in Kingston…Mayor Cognetti visits White 

House…Poll results for President and Senate races…Lackawanna County issues new ethics 

guidelines…Pro-Palestine activists interrupt voter forum…Det. Gilmartin to attend State of the Union 

Address…State to set up election security task force…Bill Clinton to speak at Friendly Sons dinner…Old 

Forge sued over ban on games of skill…Lackawanna County gets bids to hire financial advisor…Ex-

employee files whistleblower suit in Lackawanna County…Lackawanna County to evaluate and upgrade 

internet security 

 

              ECONOMY:  Record-low unemployment continues…Scranton again seeks buyout of flooded 

homes…Penn Foster closing…County commissioners report dire financial situation…Public protests 

water rake hike request…City seeks bids for City Hall renovation…PUC taking comment on PPL bill 

settlement…State DECD secretary visits…Flood victims encouraged to apply for relief…Taxes raised in 

26% of Lacka Co municipalities…Lackawanna County seeks budget ideas…Startup for women’s business 

ventures taking applications…New flights from Avoca to Washington…250 acres in Archbald sold to 

developer…Scranton mayor, federal officials tour small businesses…CareerLink event helping job 

seekers…UGI lowering gas bills 3%...Vacant warehouse sold in Scott Twp…Demand for coal 

increases…Scranton credit rating improves…Local unemployment down to 4%...Chamber to host 

workforce summit…More flights to Chicago added…Regional train routes to be announced…Local 

projects get $15m…Airport adds flights to Florida 

  

              CRIME/PUBLIC SAFETY:  Scranton store robbed at gunpoint…Blakely PD adds four 

officers…Alleged art thief surrenders…Newton Twp seeks police coverage from Clarks Summit…Four to 

trial for art thefts…Three arrested in Old Forge vehicle title fraud…Schuback trial delayed in Baron 

homicide…Two arrested in Scranton officer shooting…Crash on I-81 kills five…Governor meets wounded 

Scranton policeman…Man sentenced for DUI death of three…Armed teen arrested near Scranton High 

School…Feds kill Old Forge homicide suspect in New Jersey…Troublesome nightclub won’t reopen… 

Dickson City to use grants for intersection improvements…Scranton to test flood siren Friday…Scranton 

students educated on gang risks…Scranton council questions railroad bridge safety… Woman charged in 

dog attack…Lawyer sentenced for DUI fatality…Jessup murder/suicide…Railroad bridge being repaired in 

Scranton…Scranton shooting victim dies…Two charged in Scranton homicide…New traffic lights at three 

Scranton intersections…Buzzed Driving PSA…Emergency Preparedness PSA 

 

              ENVIRONMENT:  Exeter gets $8.7m for sewer upgrade…Scranton flood victims could still get 

aid…Several inches of snow hits region…Another DEP charge vs Keystone Landfill; landfill offers 

solutions…Dickson City culm bank to be removed…DEP sues landowner for runoff violations…Students 

join fish education program…Local coyote hunt…Scranton public meeting on stormwater control…Dam 

blamed for Lackawanna River sediment problem; commissioners seek criminal probe…Solar power at 

Tunkhannock schools…DEP blames PAWC for waterway pollution…Shapiro energy plan faces legislative 



hurdles…DEP notifies Keystone Landfill of possible permit denial…PAWC responds to DEP pollution 

allegations 

  

              SPORTS/RECREATION:   Penn State bowl recap…U of S basketball results…Scranton St. Patrick’s 

Parade scheduled…Peach Festival in jeopardy…High school wrestling results…Ice closes Lake Scranton 

trail…Producers complete childrens theater acts…Lacka Co demotes Parks Director…High school football 

players choose colleges…Winter sports playoff schedule…Campaign to name PSU field after 

Paterno…Dignitaries named for Scranton St Patrick’s parade…High school basketball playoff matchups 

made…Peach Music festival canceled…District swimming championship results…new Lackawanna 

County Parks Director named…State playoffs set in HS basketball…Downtown Scranton theater boosts 

neighborhood… Scranton pocket park almost ready to open…Lacka Co grant for film projects…Speakers 

named for Irish society dinners…U of Scranton women lose in basketball regionals…Input taken into 

Jessup ATV park…High school basketball teams reach state championship games…Lackawanna County 

approves new running trail…Improvements ready at Oakmont Park…RailRiders season to 

open…Scranton theater ordered to dim marquee 

 

              U OF S CAMPUS ISSUES:  U of S to open business development center…Professor hosts march for 

Palestinian peace…Schedule of Schemel Forum programs …U of S Earth day essay contest begins…Lady 

Royals prep for NCAA Regionals…U of S hosts neighborhood information forum 

“Carving out your Career” Weekly Career Development Center program (15 min.) Jan. 25- Return to 

campus and upcoming Network event; Feb. 1- Overview of services; Feb. 8- Addressing changes in 

majors and career paths; Feb 15- Upcoming alumni networking event; Feb 22- use of social media; Feb 

29- Do’s and Don’ts of social media; Mar 7- Royal Experience internship programs; Mar 21- Career Expo 

events 

March 8: Adam Zaykowski discusses an upcoming graduate school open house (15 min) 

             CAMPUS EVENTS:  …Live broadcasts of men’s and women’s basketball games 

 

                 Additionally, Fox News updates aired at 10 am.    


